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Abstract：The development of uncooled IRFPA pixel structure from a single-layer structure to a double-layer
structure reduces noise and improves performance. The pixel structure and its main physical parameters are intro⁃
duced. It is noted that the main difference between the double-layer structure and the single-layer structure lies in
the difference in the effective area of the pixel and thermal conductivity of the bridge leg. The 3-D noise model is
an effective method to analyze IRFPA noise，in which spatio-temporal random noise is the main noise part of un⁃
cooled IRFPA. The mechanism of spatio-temporal random noise in uncooled IRFPA is analyzed，and a spatio-

temporal random noise model is established. The relationship between spatio-temporal random noise，the effec⁃
tive area of the pixel，the thermal conductivity of the leg is obtained. An uncooled IRFPA with a single-layer pix⁃
el structure is improved by changing it into a double-layer pixel structure，and the noise is measured. The mea⁃
sured data proved the effectiveness of the uncooled IRFPA spatio-temporal random noise model.
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非制冷 IRFPA像元结构与时空随机噪声的优化理论
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摘要：非制冷红外焦平面探测器（Uncooled IRFPA）像元结构从单层结构向双层结构的发展降低了探测器噪

声，提升了性能。介绍了像元的MEMS结构及主要物理参数，指出双层结构与单层结构的主要差异在于像元

有效面积和桥臂热导的不同。三维噪声模型是对 IRFPA噪声进行分析的有效手段，其中时空随机噪声是非

制冷 IRFPA最主要的噪声成份。分析了非制冷 IRFPA时空随机噪声的产生机理，建立了时空随机噪声模型，
得到时空随机噪声与像元有效面积和桥臂热导的关系。将某款单层像元结构探测器改进为双层像元结构并

进行噪声测试，实测数据证明了非制冷 IRFPA时空随机噪声模型的有效性。
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Introduction
Infrared thermal imaging technology is used to con⁃vert infrared radiation into electronic video images thatcan be observed by the human eye. The infrared focalplane array（IRFPA）is the core component of an infra⁃red thermal imaging system. Its performance determinesthe performance of the system. IRFPA can be divided in⁃to two types according to the needs of the cooled device：cooled IRFPA and uncooled IRFPA. Cooled IRFPA hashigh sensitivity and a long detection range，but its struc⁃ture is complex and expensive. It is usually used in high-end military equipment and space remote sensing. Un⁃cooled IRFPA can work at room temperature without acooled device，however the sensitivity of uncooled IRF⁃PA is lower than that of cooled IRFPA. Uncooled IRFPAhas many advantages，such as fast start-up，low powerconsumption，small size，light weight，long life，lowcost and so on ［1］. Therefore，it has been widely used inmilitary and civilian fields.In recent years，several technologies in uncooledIRFPA，such as the packaging technology，detector ma⁃terials，microbridge structure，optical resonator，andreadout circuit have been improved dramatically ［2］ ，which has led to steady improvement in the performanceof uncooled IRFPA. It can meet the requirements of mostthermal imaging products and has been applied on a largescale by virtue of its cost-performance advantage. Theperformance improvement in uncooled IRFPA isachieved by improving the signal response ability and re⁃ducing the noise level but improving the signal responseability then reduces the signal dynamic range of IRFPA.Therefore， improvements in uncooled IRFPA perfor⁃mance focus on reducing the noise level. In this paper，the pixel structure and the spatio-temporal random noiseof uncooled IRFPA are studied. A model for uncooledIRFPA spatio-temporal random noise is established，anda reduction in the spatio-temporal random noise of un⁃cooled IRFPA is realized. This work provides a theoreti⁃cal basis for further performance optimization of uncooledIRFPA.

1 Pixel structure and noise characteris⁃
tics of uncooled IRFPA
1. 1 Pixel structure of uncooled IRFPAThere are several types of uncooled IRFPA，includ⁃ing thermoelectric stack / thermocouple，pyroelectric，optical mechanical，microbolometer and so on. The mi⁃crobolometer type has experienced the most rapid devel⁃opment，and it is far superior to other kinds of uncooledIRFPA in its application scope and quantities produced
［3］. In this paper，the relationship between pixel struc⁃ture and the noise characteristics of micrometer uncooledIRFPA is studied.Figure 1 is the diagram of the single pixel structureof microbolometer IRFPA. The pixel is built on a siliconsubstrate via MEMS technique. Due to its similarity to abridge，it is called a microbridge structure，and it is com⁃posed of a membrane，leg，pier，and other parts. The

membrane is composed of a heat absorption layer and aheat sensitive layer，which acts with a photoelectric sig⁃nal conversion function，absorbs infrared radiation ener⁃gy，and converts it to a change in pixel resistance. Theleg and pier are composed of supporting material and con⁃ductive material. Their functions include supporting themembrane，electrical connection and thermal isolationbetween the membrane and the substrate.Optimization of the microbolometer is usually donein two ways：material selection and pixel structure de⁃sign. The material of the heat absorption layer is re⁃quired to have a high heat absorption capacity. At pres⁃ent，silicon nitride（SiNx）material is usually used tomake the heat absorption layer，which is made in a"sandwich" structure（see Figure 1），and the heat sensi⁃tive layer is clamped in the middle of the two heat absorp⁃tion layers to achieve heat transfer. The heat sensitivelayer materials need to have a high temperature coeffi⁃cient of resistance（TCR），low noise and short thermaltime constant. The commonly used materials are vanadi⁃um oxide（VOx）and polycrystalline silicon（a-Si）. TheMEMS structure of the pixel has an important effect onthe performance of the microbolometer. The pixel struc⁃ture can be divided into single-layer structures and dou⁃ble-layer structures（see Fig. 2）. In early uncooled IRF⁃PAs，there was only a one-layer structure over the siliconsubstrate，and the membrane and leg of the pixel wereboth located on the same layer. Because of the simplestructure and the relative ease of the manufacturing pro⁃cess，the single-layer structure is still widely used. Thedouble-layer structure has two layers above the siliconsubstrate，the lower layer is the leg layer，and the upperlayer is the membrane layer. The design and manufactur⁃ing process of the double-layer structure is more compli⁃cated than that of the single-layer structure，but un⁃cooled IRFPA products with a double-layer pixel struc⁃ture have seen rapid development in recent years. Manycompanies，such as DRS Technologies，Raytheon，NECCorp.，North Guangwei Technology Inc.，and YantaiIRay Technology Company，Ltd.，have all produced un⁃cooled IRFPA products with a double-layer pixel struc⁃ture ［4-8］. With the increasing scale of uncooled IRFPAresolution and the decrease in the pixel pitch，the perfor⁃mance of the double-layer pixel structure is more appar⁃ent than that of a single-layer pixel structure. The dou⁃

Fig. 1 Structure of the microbolometer［2］

图1 微测辐射热计像元典型结构示意图［2］
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ble-layer pixel structure has become the developmenttrend in uncooled IRFPA pixel structure research.

The difference between the double-layer structureand single-layer structure is mainly expressed on themembrane and leg. The effect of the membrane is to ab⁃sorb infrared radiation and convert heat into the change invalue of the pixel resistance. The area of the membranewith infrared absorption ability is called the effective areaof the pixel. The larger the effective area，the strongerthe absorption ability for infrared radiation. For a single-layer structure，the total area of the pixel is composed ofthe membrane and leg. Since the leg has almost no infra⁃red absorption ability，the effective area of the pixel is on⁃ly the membrane part. The leg and membrane of the dou⁃ble-layer structure belong to different layers，and the ef⁃fective area is almost the same as that of the whole pixel，that is，the double-layer structure usually has a larger ef⁃fective area than the single-layer structure［9］. The ratio ofthe effective area to the total area of the pixel is alsoknown as the filling coefficient of IRFPA. For the samepixel pitch，the double-layer structure has a higher fillingcoefficient than the single-layer structure.It is in the heat exchange process that the membraneabsorbs heat，which results in a change in the resistanceof the heat sensitive layer. Therefore，the membraneshould have enough thermal capacity to achieve high heattransfer efficiency. The thermal capacity of the mem⁃brane is determined by the thermal conductivity betweenthe membrane and the surrounding environment. Thethermal conductivity of the membrane mainly includesthe contact thermal conductivity between the membraneand the substrate，the convection thermal conductivitybetween the membrane and the surrounding air，the radi⁃ative thermal conductivity of the membrane to the envi⁃ronment，and so on. The pixel of uncooled IRFPA is in avacuum package and works at room temperature，so thethermal conductivity of the membrane is mainly from theleg，which plays on a mechanical connection between themembrane and the substrate ［10］. The lower the thermalconductivity of the leg，the longer the heat holding timeof the membrane. However，the lower thermal conductiv⁃ity of the leg will lead to a larger thermal time constant ofthe microbolometer，which restricts the frame rate in IR⁃FPA imaging. Therefore，design of the leg thermal con⁃ductivity involves a tradeoff. Because the leg in the dou⁃ble-layer structure occupies a single layer，it has morespace and flexibility in the leg design than the single-lay⁃

er structure.In conclusion，the two-layer structure of uncooledIRFPA pixels is different from the single-layer structurein the effective area of the pixel and thermal conductivityof the leg，which affects the performance of uncooled IR⁃FPA.
1. 2 Noise characteristics of uncooled IRFPAThe United States Army's Night Vision and Elec⁃tronic Sensors Directorate（NVESD）presented a three-dimensional noise model ［11］ of IRFPA in 1991，whichprovided a mathematical model for studying the noisecharacteristics of IRFPA. The core idea of the three-di⁃mensional noise model was to replace the image data ofthe IRFPA with a combination of one signal component Sand seven noise components NX，which are independentof each other and subject to a Gaussian distribution witha mean value of zero［12］：
U (t,v,h) = S + NT (t) + NV (v) + NH (h) + +NTV (t,v) +

NTH (t,h) + NVH (v,h) + NTVH (t,v,h) , （1）
in the Eq. 1，U (t，v，h) is the function of the three vari⁃
ables in time，vertical direction and horizontal direc⁃tion［13］. S is the average value of all the data in the three-dimensional image data，corresponding to the response ofthe signal. The mean value of each noise component，
NT，NV，NH，NTV，NTH，NVH，NTVH，is zero，and their rootmean squares are represented as σT，σV，σH，σTV，σTH，
σVH，σTVH，respectively. The total noise of the system isexpressed as follows：
σSYS = σ2

T + σ2
V + σ2

H + σ2
TV + σ2

TH + σ2
HV + σ2

TVH .（2）
Among them，T represents the time or frame se⁃quence，and H and V represent spatial dimensions. Sev⁃en noise components are described as shown in Table 1

［14］. Each noise component has different sources andforms，and their proportion in the total noise of the detec⁃tor is different，so the influence on the performance ofthe detector is not the same.The more significant noise components of the sevennoise components are the spatio-temporal random noise
σTVH，the spatial random noise σVH，the temporal rownoise σTV，and the spatial column noise σH. The spatialrandom noise σVH only changes in the direction of row andcolumn，but does not change with time，which affects theoutput value of different coordinate pixels of IRFPA. Italso known as fixed pattern noise，which comes from thedifference of signal response between different pixels.The temporal row noise σTV refers to the fluctuation of theaverage value of each row with time between frames，alsoknown as time horizontal stripe noise，which mainlycomes from the low frequency noise on the bias voltage ofdetector. The spatial column noise σH refers to the fixednon-uniformity between columns，also known as spatialvertical striped noise，which mainly comes from the indi⁃vidual differences between the elements（including blindpixels，integral capacitors，integrators，etc.）shared byeach column in FPA.Because uncooled IRFPA is a staring imaging de⁃vice，the most important of the seven noise components

Fig. 2 Pixel MEMS architecture（a） single layer，（b）double
layers
图2 像元MEMS结构（a）单层结构，（b）双层结构
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is the spatio-temporal random noise σTVH
［15］，which is therandom noise of the output signal in three dimensions：time，horizontal，and vertical ［16］. σTVH represents thefluctuation of pixel output signals between different rows，columns，and frames ［17］. σTVH comes from four kinds ofphysical noises；thermal noise，flicker noise，tempera⁃ture fluctuation noise and background fluctuationnoise［18］.Uncooled IRFPA，as a microbolometer，convertsthe thermal radiation signal into an electrical signal byapplying a bias voltage pulse on a pixel thermistor，sothe thermal noise and flicker noise are the main parts of

σTVH
［19］. As shown in Fig. 3 ［20］，flicker noise is domi⁃nant in the low frequency range and thermal noise in thehigh frequency range. Relatively speaking，the contribu⁃tion of temperature fluctuation noise and background fluc⁃tuation noise to σTVH is very small，so the two secondarynoise sources are not discussed in the following section.

2 Spatio-temporal random noise model
of uncooled IRFPA
2. 1 NETD of spatio-temporal random noiseThe noise of the IRFPA directly affects the perfor⁃mance of the imaging system. The noise equivalent tem⁃perature difference（NETD） is a parameter to evaluatethe performance of the IRFPA，which combines the noiselevel and the signal response ability. Because of its cleardefinition and ease of testing，it has been widely used.The NETD formula for uncooled IRFPA is［20］：

NETDN = VNRV

, （3）

where VN is the noise voltage of IRFPA and RV is the re⁃sponse rate of the signal voltage.The NETD model of spatio-temporal random noisecan represent the effect of spatio-temporal random noiseon the performance of the system.
NETDTVH = σTVH

RV

, （4）
where σTVH is the spatio-temporal random noise voltage ofIRFPA.Since spatio-temporal random noise mainly comesfrom thermal noise and flicker noise，the following formu⁃la is approximate：

σ2
TVH = σ2

J + σ21/f , （5）
where σJ is the square root of the IRFPA's thermal noisevoltage，and σ1/f is the square root of the IRFPA's flickernoise voltage.The thermal noise equivalent temperature differenceof the IRFPA is defined asNETDJ，and the flicker noiseequivalent temperature difference of the IRFPA is de⁃fined asNETD1/f，which is as follows：

NETDJ = σJ

RV

, （6）

NETD1/f = σ1/f
RV

. （7）
According to Eqs. 4-7，the following formula is ob⁃tained：

NETDTVH = NETD2
J + NETD21/f . （8）

2. 2 Modeling of the relationship between pixel
structure parameters and spatio-temporal random
noise NETDFigure 4 is a schematic diagram of a typical un⁃cooled IRFPA signal conversion circuit. Rs is the sensi⁃tive pixel resistor of the uncooled IRFPA for imaging.The external heat radiation energy irradiates up to Rs tochange its temperature，which leads to the change in itsresistance value. Rd is a blind pixel resistor which is indirect contact with the chip substrate. Its temperature isalways equal to the chip substrate temperature and doesnot change with the external thermal radiation，so its re⁃sistance value does not change with the external thermalradiation. In the design of an uncooled IRFPA two-di⁃mensional array，pixels in every column share one Rd.According to Fig. 4，the expression of the output

Table 1 Description of seven noise components
表1 7种噪声分量说明

Noise Component
σT
σTV
σTH
σTVH
σV
σH
σVH

Description
Frame-to-frame noise
Temporal row noise
Temporal column noise

Spatial-temporal random noise
Spatial row noise
Spatial column noise
Spatial random noise

Explanation
Frame average that fluctuates over time.
The part of the row average that fluctuates over time.
The part of the column average that fluctuates over time.
The part of each pixel output that fluctuates randomly over time.
The part of the row average that differs from the spatial distribution.
The part of the column average that differs from the spatial distribution.
The part of each pixel output that differs from the spatial distribution.

Fig. 3 Noise power density of a semiconductor resistor R=1kΩ
图3 1 kΩ半导体电阻的噪声功率密度
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signal of IRFPA is：
Vo = Vref - IsigT intC int

= Vref - ( VbdRd

- Vbs
Rs

) T intC int
. （9）

here，Vref is the reference voltage of the integrator；
Isig is the integration current；T int is the integration time；
C int is the integration capacitance；Vbd is the bias voltageapplied to Rd；and Vbs is the bias voltage applied to Rs.For the uncooled IRFPA under certain working con⁃ditions，Vref，T int，C int，Vbd，Vbs，and Rd are independentof the external thermal radiation and can be consideredas constants. Rs is a variable that changes with externalthermal radiation，and causes the change of output signal
Vo，so Vo is a function of Rs.

The voltage response rate of the pixel RV can be ob⁃tained by calculating the derivative of the output signalvoltage Vo to the target temperature：
RV = δVoδTt , （10）

where Tt is the target temperature. The target temperature
Tt causes the change of pixel temperature Ts through ther⁃mal radiation，the change of pixel temperature Ts causesthe change of pixel resistance value Rs，and finally thechange of pixel resistance value Rs leads to the change inpixel output voltage Vo. Thus，in Eq. 10，the Vo-to-Tt der⁃ivation can be converted into a combination of Vo-to-Rsderivation，Rs-to-Ts derivation，and Ts-to-Tt derivation：
RV = δVoδTt =

δVo
δTs

δTs
δTt

= - δRs

δTs
1
R2s

VbsT int
C int

δTs
δTt

= -αs VbsT intRsC int

δTs
δTt

, （11）

here，αs is the TCR of the pixel（αs = 1
Rs

δRs

δTs
）.

The thermal noise of an IRFPA pixel is related tothe pixel temperature，pixel resistance，bandwidth，andso on. It is expressed as［19］：
VJ = 4kB ⋅ Ts ⋅ Rs ⋅ Δf , （12）

here，VJ is thermal noise，kB is the Boltzmann constant；and Δf is the bandwidth of the test system.
By Eqs. 11-12，the thermal noise NETDJ of the IR⁃

FPA pixel is：
NETDJ = VJRV

= 4kB ⋅ Ts ⋅ Rs ⋅ Δf
-αs ⋅ Vbs ⋅ RsC int

T int
⋅ δTt
δTs
,（13）

The flicker noise of the IRFPA pixel is related to the pix⁃el volume，the current flowing through the pixel，theworking frequency，and so on. It is expressed as［20］：

V1/f = K1/f ⋅ I 2 ⋅ ln f2f1 =
K
v
⋅ ln f2

f1
⋅ Vbs
Rs

, （14）
here，V1/f is flicker noise；I is the current flowing throughthe pixel；K is the coefficient of flicker noise；v is thepixel volume；and f1 and f2 are the lower cut-off frequen⁃cy and the upper cut-off frequency of the measurementfrequency band，respectively.By Eqs 11-14，the flicker noise NETD1/f of the IRF⁃PA pixel can be obtained：

NETD1/f = V1/fRV

= - 1
αs
⋅ K

v
⋅ ln f2

f1
⋅ C int
T int

⋅ δTt
δTs
.（15）

It can be noted that both Eq. 13 and Eq. 15 havethe derivation of the pixel temperature Ts of the targettemperature Tt，and the relation between it and the pixelparameters is［19］：
δTt
δTs

= Gth ⋅ 1 + 4F
2
n

Aπη ⋅ δTt
δLt

, （16）
here，G th is the thermal conductance of the pixel；A isthe effective area of the pixel；η is the infrared absorp⁃
tion rate of the pixel；Fn is the F number of optics；Lt isthe radiance of the target，and the higher the target tem⁃perature，the greater the value of Lt.Equation 16 is substituted into Eq. 13 and Eq. 15.NETDJ and NETD1/f are obtained as follows：
NETDJ = - 1αs

4kB ⋅ Ts ⋅ Rs ⋅ Δf
Vbs

⋅ RsC int
T int

⋅ Gth ⋅
1 + 4F 2

n

Aπη ⋅ δTt
δLt

= XJ ⋅ Gth

A
. （17）

NETD1/f = - 1αs
K
v
⋅ ln f2

f1
⋅ C int
T int

⋅ Gth ⋅ 1 + 4F
2
n

Aπη ⋅ δTt
δLt

= X1/f ⋅ Gth

A
. （18）

In the formulas，XJ and X1/f are used to replace otherparameters independent of A and Gth，and the simplifiedformula can be obtained. Most of the parameters re⁃placed by XJ and X1/f are mainly related to pixel materialand working conditions，but have a weak relationshipwith pixel structure（effective area and thermal conduc⁃tance of the pixel）. Individual parameters，such as pixelvolume v，are usually related to pixel effective area A，but in order to simplify the analysis，the pixel volumecan be kept unchanged when the pixel effective area ischanged，such as reducing the pixel thickness while in⁃creasing the pixel effective area，so that the pixel volume

Fig. 4 Signal transfer and readout IC principle diagram of un‐
cooled IRFPA
图4 典型非制冷 IRFPA信号转换电路原理图
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v is also independent of the pixel effective area A.Equation 19 can be obtained by Eqs. 8，17-18：
NETDTVH = Gth

A
⋅ X 2

J + X 21/f . （19）
It can be seen that the spatio-temporal random noiseof the pixel NETDTVH is inversely proportional to the effec⁃tive area A of the pixel and is proportional to the thermalconductivity Gth. As mentioned earlier，the parameters Aand Gth are mainly determined by the MEMS structure ofthe pixel，and the relationship between the pixel struc⁃ture of uncooled IRFPA and the spatio-temporal randomnoise can be studied from the two parameters.

3 Experimental verification of the rela⁃
tionship between pixel structure and spa⁃
tio-temporal random noise

According to the pixel structure and spatio-temporalrandom noise model of uncooled IRFPA，a typical single-layer uncooled IRFPA is selected to optimize the pixelstructure design，and a double-layer pixel structure un⁃cooled IRFPA is developed. The spatio-temporal randomnoise NETDTVH of the two types of pixel structure are com⁃pared to verify the validity of the theoretical model.
3. 1 Optimization of uncooled IRFPA pixel struc⁃
ture GWIR0202X1A is a single-layer uncooled IRFPAproduct produced by Chinese North Guangwei Technolo⁃gy Inc.，as shown in Fig. 5. The thermally sensitive ma⁃terial of the detector is vanadium oxide，the array resolu⁃tion is 384 × 288，and the pixel pitch is 25 µm.

Based on GWIR0202X1A，we changed the pixelstructure to a double-layer structure，and the other de⁃signs such as readout circuit，package and so on，re⁃mained the same. The new double-layer structure un⁃cooled IRFPA is called GWIR0202X1A（D）. The im⁃provement in performance caused by the change in pixelstructure is mainly as follows：
（1）Increase in the effective area of pixelAs mentioned above，the effective area and fill fac⁃tor of the double-layer structure are larger than that of thesingle-layer structure. According to the design，the effec⁃tive area of GWIR0202X1A is about 450 µm2，and thefill factor is about 72%. The effective area ofGWIR0202X1A（D）is about 531 µm2，and the fill factor

is about 85%.
（2）Reduction of the thermal conductivity of the pix⁃el legThe formula for calculating the thermal conductivityof the pixel leg is as follows：

Gth = 2 ⋅ λth Asls
, （20）

here，λth is the thermal conductivity of the leg，As is thecross-sectional area of the leg，ls is the length of the leg，and the coefficient 2 is because a pixel membrane is sup⁃ported by two legs.Without changing the material of the leg，a lowerthermal conductivity Gth can be obtained by increasingthe leg length ls or decreasing the leg cross-sectional area
As，but increasing the length or decreasing the cross-sec⁃tional area of the leg decreases the mechanical strength ofthe leg. Compared with GWIR0202X1A，GWIR0202X1A（D）not only increases the leg length ls but also in⁃creases the leg cross-sectional area As，while reducingthe ls/As value，thus reducing the thermal conductivity Gthof the leg， and it maintains sufficient mechanicalstrength. According to the design，the thermal conductiv⁃ity of the double-layer structure leg can be reduced toabout 80% of that in the single-story structure.

（3）Comprehensive improvementAccording to the spatio-temporal random noise mod⁃el and the relationship between the two pixel structure pa⁃rameters，the following results can be obtained：NETD′TVH
NETDTVH

= A
A' ⋅

G′th
Gth

≈ 450531 ⋅ 80% = 67.8%. （21）
That is，the double-layer pixel structure NETD′TVHcan be reduced to about 67. 8% of the single-layer pixelstructure NETDTVH. This amplitude of the noise reductionwill significantly improve the performance of the IRFPA.

3. 2 Experimental verification of the relationship
between pixel structure and spatio-temporal ran⁃
dom noiseThirty pieces of single-layer GWIR0202X1A andthirty pieces of double-layer GWIR0202X1A（D）were se⁃lected for experimental verification. According to thethree-dimensional noise model，the NETD of each noisecomponent and the proportion of the noise components inthe total noise energy were obtained，and then calculatethe mean value of the samples.The 3D noise components of single-layer and dou⁃ble-layer IRFPA are shown in Table 2. The NETDTVH ofGWIR0202X1A is 30. 9 mK，accounting for 52. 3% ofthe total noise energy，so it is the main noise component.After the pixel structure was optimized to a double-layerstructure，the NETD′TVH of GWIR0202X1A（D）decreasedfrom 30. 9mK to 21. 6 mK，which also decreased from52. 3% to 39. 2% of the total noise energy. According tothe spatio-temporal random noise test result，the ratio ofdouble-layer structure IRFPA to single-layer structure IR⁃FPA is 21. 6/30. 9=69. 9%，which is very close to thetheoretical values of Eq. 21（67. 8%）. Due to the inher⁃ent deviation between process realization and theoreticaldesign，and the inherent difference in the growth of pixel

Fig. 5 Uncooled IRFPA GWIR0202X1A
图5 非制冷 IRFPA GWIR0202X1A
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resistors in different wafer lots，the experimental value
（66. 9%）is almost consistent with the theoretical calcu⁃lation value（67. 8%）. It is proven that the model in thispaper is reasonable.Due to the reduction of the largest noise component
σTVH in uncooled IRFPA noise，the total NETD of IRFPAdecreases from 42. 7 mK of the single-layer structure to34. 5 mK of the double-layer structure，which effectivelyimproves the performance of the IRFPA. At the sametime，it is noted that with the decrease in the spatio-tem⁃poral random noise component σTVH，the proportion of thespatial random noise component σVH has also increasedfrom 28. 5% to 36. 7% in the double-layer structure IRF⁃PA. The next step of the study will focus on the spatialrandom noise component σVH to explore ways to furtherimprove the uncooled IRFPA performance.
4 Conclusions

Microbolometer uncooled IRFPA is a widely used in⁃frared focal plane detector. The main technical develop⁃ment direction to improve the performance of the un⁃cooled IRFPA is to reduce the noise of the detector. Inthis paper， a single-layer structure and double-layerstructure for uncooled IRFPA pixel are introduced. Theeffective area of the pixel，the thermal conductivity of theleg and the influence of the largest spatio-temporal ran⁃dom noise component in the three-dimensional noisemodel are analyzed. The mathematical model of spatio-temporal random noise of uncooled IRFPA is derived. Itis pointed out that the effective area of the pixel and thethermal conductivity of the leg are two important parame⁃ters in the model. The validity of the model is verified bythe experimental testing of single-layer and double-layeruncooled IRFPA.The uncooled IRFPA of the double-layer structureeffectively reduces the spatio-temporal random noise com⁃ponent，which gradually approaches the level of the spa⁃tial random noise component. To continue to reduce thenoise of uncooled IRFPA，it is necessary to explore thefactors of influence given by more noise components，andcarry out research on the theory，design and manufactur⁃ing process.
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Table 2 3D Noise test results of single-layer and two-layer uncooled IRFPA
表2 单层结构和双层结构非制冷 IRFPA的3D噪声分量测试结果

Single-layer pixel

Double-layer pixel

3D noise component
The mean of the NETD component/mK

Percentage of noise component to total noise/（σ2X /σ2sys）
The mean of the NETD component/mK

Percentage of noise component to total noise/（σ2X /σ2sys）

σT
5. 0
1. 3%
3. 5
1. 0%

σTH
15. 5
13. 2%
14. 6
17. 9%

σTV
4. 9
1. 3%
4. 3
1. 5%

σTVH
30. 9
52. 3%
21. 6
39. 2%

σH
3. 4
0. 6%
3. 2
0. 9%

σV
7. 2
2. 8%
5. 8
2. 8%

σVH
22. 8
28. 5%
20. 9
36. 7%

σSYS
42. 7
100%
34. 5
100%
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